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ABSTRACT

Background: Marital disturbance widely impact the quality of marriage in couples. Besides, the lack of communication skills among couples is considered as one of the most significant personal factors influencing marriage distress. Therefore, this research aimed to determine the impact of communication skills training on marital disturbance.

Methods: In this interventional study, the target population was all couples residing in the marginal regions of Birjand City, in 2016. Sixty couples (N=120) were randomly selected and assigned into two groups of intervention (30 couples) and control (30 couples). The data collection instrument consisted of two sections of private information and the Pines couple burnout measure.

Results: Educational intervention was conducted for the intervention group in six sessions of 120 minutes. The questionnaire was completed before and three months after the intervention, in both groups. Then, the obtained data were analyzed using the chi-squared test, independent t-test, and paired t-test, considering the significant level of 0.05, in SPSS V. 18. The Mean±SD age was 32.27±6.24 years and 34.85±5.74 years in the intervention and control groups, respectively. Also, the Mean±SD marriage life of couples was 7.33±5.29 years and 9.57±5.73 years in the intervention and control groups, respectively.

Conclusion: The mean of marital disturbance modifications, marital distress, and physical and emotional loss significantly differed between the intervention and control groups (P<0.05). Communication skills training can significantly reduce marital distress and its dimensions, including physical, emotional, and mental retardation, in couples living in the suburb.
1. Introduction

Marital disruption along with emotional requirements is a state of physical, emotional, and mental exhaustion, which happens in long-term conflicts. Marital disorder results from the chronic absence of fitness between expectations and reality [1]. Marital disruption is caused by a complex of unrealistic expectations, irrational thoughts, and the issues of life, and leads to the collapse of the relationship, within its most serious form [2]. Physical, emotional, and psychological symptoms manifest the marriage disturbance [3]. In reality, physical or emotional fatigue is a chronic fatigue disorder that does not resolve through sleep. In the instances of emotional fatigue, the patients always believe that they are mentally annihilated and are always distressed. Psychological fatigue arising from disruption is expressed by the reduced self-esteem and an adverse attitude towards relationships, particularly spousal relationships [4]. Research by family professionals shows that marriage disruption has risen in incidence; today, 50% of married couples face marital disruption [5].

Divorce is one of the most significant effects of marital disruption [6]. According to the National Organization for Civil Registration of Iran, the number of formal divorces had a drastic and alarming trend over five years; it raised from 142,841 instances by the end of 2011 to 163,765 instances by the end of 2015. Also, the marriage to divorce ratio has greatly changed over the same period. In 2011, this ratio was 6 to 1 across the nation, meaning that one divorce was recorded for every six licensed marriages. However, this ratio was 4 to 2 at the end of 2015, meaning that two divorces were recorded for every four licensed marriages [7].

The formal divorce statistics do not fully represent the level of marital life failure, because a bigger percentage of emotional divorces still exists. Emotional divorces can be ascribed to a double rate of divorce [6]. Most weddings start with love, but over time some conflicts make the marriage a shared life without feeling and love. In these cases, couples continue to live together and refuse the official separation, because of kids or other reasons [8].

The absence of communication skills among couples is one of the most significant variables in the incidence of marriage disturbance [9-12]. One of the best ways to build a matching marital relationship is to inform couples about the communication skills to assist them in future disputes [11]. Relationship abilities are acquireable behaviors needed for efficient marital life, and include awareness-raising and creating the right environment to develop such behaviors [13]. These skills include a complex of skills that match individuals and create positive and useful habits. These skills allow people to correctly perform their parts in society, without harming themselves or others [14].

Several studies have examined the role and impact of communication skills training in decreasing marital disruption [9-11, 15, 16]. However, some studies have noted that marital skills education was not efficient in couples [17]. Therefore, it seems necessary to determine the function of communication skills education in the marital disruption of couples. Furthermore, the marital disruption is of excellent significance, impacts the marriage relationships of couples, and has several implications. Besides, the studies concerning marital disturbances have been only conducted on women. So, this research aimed to determine the impact of communication skills training on marital disturbance.

2. Methods

The target population of this interventional study included all the couples residing in the marginal regions of Birjand City, in 2016. The sample size was defined considering the standard deviation of 9.79 and 7.62 before and after the procedure, respectively, based on the results of Bashir et al. [9]. Also, the epsilon value was regarded to be 8 out of 60 couples. Therefore, 30 couples were chosen as the intervention group and 30 couples were chosen as a control group, using a random sampling method among the couples residing in Birjand neighborhoods.

First, from the eight northern and southern suburbs of Birjand (2 centers from the north and 2 centers from the south), four extensive healthcare centers were chosen using nonrandom sampling. Based on the population of each center, couples with at least one year of marriage duration who met the inclusion criteria were selected, according to the list of households in the SEEB system. Then, using systematic random sampling, 200 couples (400 individuals) were chosen from four centers to complete the study questionnaire. The selected couples were invited to the briefing session, and the aim of the project was clarified to them; it was stressed that the participants’ information is confidential. Then, the couples received written permission and were trained to correctly complete the questionnaire. After finishing the questionnaire, the participants were evaluated to determine the degree of marriage disruption between couples. Then, using an easy nonrandom method, 60 couples with a marriage
disruption of level 3 or greater were chosen from four centers to perform the instructional intervention. They were randomly assigned into the two groups of intervention (30 couples) and control (30 couples). The inclusion criteria were being married for at least one year, having a marital disturbance rate of 3 or above, not living with relatives in the same home, not having depression, and not taking any medication for depression. Furthermore, the exclusion criteria were the lack of at least two meetings and more, couples’ unwillingness to continue participating in the project, and divorce during the project.

A demographic information questionnaire and the Couple Burnout Measure (CBM) were included in the data collection instrument. The CBM scale is a self-measuring instrument that was initially implemented by Piens to assess the degree of marital disruption between couples. This scale comprises of three primary parts: physical burnout (fatigue, weakness, and sleep disorders), emotional burnout (depression, frustration, and feeling trapped), and mental burnout (worthiness, frustration, and anger toward spouse). The CBM scale includes 21 questions, 17 of which are about adverse issues, such as fatigue, pain, and worthlessness, also, four questions contain positive sentences, such as happiness and energy. The questions are scored on a 7-point scale from “never” to “always”, graded from 1 to 7. The CBM examines the frequency of the occurrences of the items in the marital relationship of respondents.

The scores achieved for items 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and 21 were summed up to determine the degree of burnout in the first phase, also, the scores of the items 3, 6, 19 and 20 were added in the second phase. Then, in the third phase, the second phase results were decreased by 32. In the fourth phase, the scores from the first and third phases were summed up, and in the final phase, the score from the fourth phase was divided by 21 to calculate the burnout rate. A score of 2 and below stands for a healthy partnership, a score of 3 shows burnout line, a score of 4 displays burnout state, a score of 5 displays burnout crisis, and a score of over 5 indicates the urgent need for assistance [11, 18-22].

The validity evaluation of the CBM showed an internal consistency range of 0.84. to 0.90 between the factors [19, 20, 22]. Furthermore, Bashir obtained the reliability coefficient of 0.79, using the Cronbach alpha; this value was 0.91 in Basharpoo et al.’s research [9, 18]. In the next phase, an MSc in Clinical Psychology and an MSc in Health Education and Health Promotion performed training for the intervention group, in six instructional sessions (2 sessions per week, 120 minutes each). Material training was provided based on the book on marriage communication skills training (Speaking and Listening) [23] (Table 1).

Ultimately, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to evaluate the normal distribution of the data. Then, the data analysis was carried out using the chi-squared, autonomic t-test, and paired t-test. All the analyses were performed at the significance level of 0.05, using SPSS V. 18.

### 3. Results

The Mean±SD age of the participants in the intervention and control groups was 32.27±6.24 years and 34.85±5.74 years, respectively. Also, the Mean±SD marriage life of couples in the intervention and control groups was 7.33±5.29 years and 9.57±5.70 years, respectively. Furthermore, the Mean±SD number of the couples’ kids was 1.53±1.29 and 1.90±0.95 in the intervention and control groups, respectively. A high school degree was the most common level of education in couples, also, most of the studied wives were housekeepers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Introducing the rules and objectives of the study and the number of sessions, defining communication, educating how to communicate, and providing an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reviewing the task of the previous session, teaching verbal and nonverbal skills, modeling the skill for the members and training during the session, providing an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reviewing the past session’s task, teaching activated listening abilities, modeling members’ abilities and training during the session, assigning them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Reviewing the task of the previous session, open conflict education, and training the conflict resolution skills, modeling the skill for members and training during the session, providing an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Reviewing the task of the previous session, teaching communication styles, modeling the skill for members and training during the session, providing an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reviewing the task of the previous session, identifying issues related to sexual function and their role in marital burnout, summing up and assigning follow up session, donating memorial to participants.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The intervention and control groups did not significantly differ in terms of age, the level of schooling, occupation, the number of kids, the years of cohabitation, fertility status, and meeting technique (P>0.05) (Tables 2 and 3).

The comparison of the average marital disturbance rating and its pre-intervention size showed a substantial distinction in marital disruption (P=0.027), physical burnout (P=0.005), and mental burnout (P=0.037), between the two groups. However, there was no important distinction between the average marital disturbance results (P=0.02) and mental burnout (P=0.339). The comparison of average marital disturbance results and their values after-action showed that the average marital disturbance score and its size were not substantially distinct between the intervention and control groups (P>0.05). Furthermore, the average marital disturbance rating and its sizes considerably differed from those acquired three months after the instructional intervention (P<0.05); these values improved after the intervention (Table 4).

The comparison of average marital disturbance score alterations, the degree of marital disruption, and physical and emotional burnout dimensions showed that these factors considerably differed between the intervention and control groups (P<0.05) (Table 5).

4. Discussion

The findings of this research showed that communication skills training significantly decrease the average rate of marital disruption and its dimensions, including physical, mental, and emotional burnout in the intervention group, compared with the control group. In other words, the average decrease of the marital disturbance score and its dimensions were statistically significant in the intervention group, but this decrease was not significant in the control group.

Karkhaneh et al. explored the efficacy of communication skills training (based on TA) in the decreasing of marital disruption in the couples of Kermanshah City. Their findings showed that communication skills training efficiently decreased the marital disruption between the couples [16]. Also, Sajjadi and Roshan assessed the
The efficacy of communication skills education in encouraging love behavior and decreasing marital disruption, in married females studying at the Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. They found that schooling efficiently reduced the degree of marital disruption between couples [15]. Bashir et al. performed a survey entitled “Effectiveness of communication skills education in Nehbandan Payame Noor University learners with emphasis on Islamic doctrines on mental order of joy and marriage disruption”. The participants were trained on communication skills and reported that this training was efficient in decreasing marriage disruption [9]. Moreover, Navidian et al. [24], Dehghan et al. [25], Sirin and Dennis [26], and Yaghoutian et al. [11] revealed that educational interventions were efficient in decreasing marriage disruption. Soori and Goodarzy [17] carried out a survey entitled “The impact of communications enrichment education on work burnout and marriage disruption among Sanan-

**Table 3.** Comparison of the average demographic factors between the intervention and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Result of Statistical Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>32.27±6.24</td>
<td>34.8±5.74</td>
<td>P=0.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of children</td>
<td>1.53±1.29</td>
<td>1.90±0.95</td>
<td>P=0.080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of marriage</td>
<td>7.40±5.25</td>
<td>9.57±5.70</td>
<td>P=0.032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of residence</td>
<td>3.93±2.58</td>
<td>4.77±4.24</td>
<td>P=0.196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4.** Comparison of the average marital disturbance rating and its size in the intervention and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scales</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
<th>Result of Statistical Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marital disturbance</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>69.90±18.780</td>
<td>P&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>63.13±14.074</td>
<td>P=0.183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent t-test result</td>
<td>P=0.027</td>
<td>P=0.885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of marital distur-</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>2.75±0.968</td>
<td>P&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bance</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>2.50±0.770</td>
<td>P=0.347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent t-test result</td>
<td>P=0.120</td>
<td>P=0.915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical burnout</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>22.68±6.259</td>
<td>P&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>19.53±5.870</td>
<td>P=0.575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent t-test result</td>
<td>P=0.005</td>
<td>P=0.866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional burnout</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>22.43±5.542</td>
<td>P&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>20.08±5.594</td>
<td>P=0.623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent t-test result</td>
<td>P=0.037</td>
<td>P=0.848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological burnout</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>24.78±8.126</td>
<td>P&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>23.52±6.201</td>
<td>P=0.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent t-test result</td>
<td>P=0.339</td>
<td>P=0.977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
daj Tohid Hospital nurses”. Their findings showed that the education programs of communication enrichment did not reduce burnout and marital disruption in nurses. Most of these studies have addressed females and overlooked men’s involvement. Thus, women’s education alone does not seem sufficient, and it is better to concentrate on educational interventions for both spouses.

The findings of this research showed that communication skills training decreased physical burnout in couples. When individuals feel careful, worthy, and affection, their health is maintained against the anxieties of life [16]. The quality of marriage life is the consequence of the views, ideas, behaviors, actions, past choices, and performances of the couples. Educating and applying communication skills in couples helps to enhance hope and happiness in their relationships and encourage them to restore their previous relationships with their spouses. This will reduce marriage disruption and physical burnout [27]. The lack of an appropriate and joyful marital relationship between couples contributes to stress and anxiety, which in turn makes the couples susceptible to physical issues, such as chronic headaches, boredom, and lethargy. Communication skills training in couples assists them to decrease tension by using enhanced verbal skills, active listening, and problem-solving abilities. Also, the training will result in less physical burnout and marital disruption.

Findings from this research showed that communication skills education decreased emotional burnout in couples. The accumulation of small discords will turn to future warning signs, including disputes and anger. Anger arises with a great deal of psychological stress and consumes a great deal of energy [27]. Furthermore, couples’ failure to solve the problems, even the tiny conflicts and disagreements, impose extra emotional stress on them. Educating listening abilities and emotional expression provides emotional support for couples. The ability to hear and pay attention to the spouse’s speech makes it possible to understand the spouse emotionally and intellectually [16]. Communication skills education enhances cognitive skills in couples. Also, the alternation of couples’ emotions and actions change their approaches. Ultimately, these modifications enhance intimacy and marital happiness and reduce emotional burnout among couples [27]. If couples inappropriately solve their problems (for instance, repeating silence in marital disputes), they will experience depression and frustration, emptiness and shallowness, and a sense of confusion and disorder. The training of communication skills enables couples to suitably resolve their marital disputes, enhances joy and happiness in their relationships, reduces emotional problems that may result in emotional burnout, and decreases marital disruption between couples.

Furthermore, the findings showed that communication skills education decreases mental burnout in couples. The existence of some prevalent misunderstandings can distort people’s knowledge of reality and develop unpleasant behaviors. Improving communication skills increases positive self-esteem and reduces negativity, and eventually leads to lower marriage disturbance among couples [27]. Cognitive mistakes occur between couples when they are unable to properly use the verbal and active listening abilities and properly interpret each other’s phrases. Educating communication skills, including talking and listening abilities, enables couples’ adverse attitudes towards one another to reduce mental burnout and marital disruption.

The limitations of this research include the restricted sampling area, which limits the generalizability of the results to other larger areas. Also, we were unable to monitor the accuracy of the answered questions. However, this study included some strengths, such as conducting
educational intervention on couples, including a control group, and evaluating the intervention’s impact after three months. Because of the significance of the problem, it is proposed to design and implement health education programs in other areas (with distinct cultures).

5. Conclusion

At all times, integrated instructional planning based on the requirements of the public is the most significant instrument for problem avoidance. Since education is one of the primary pillars of health care, it can be helped by offering principles and applying training to at-risk couples, particularly in delicate fields, such as urban suburbs, to create an efficient connection between them. This connection can assist them to develop and thrive. This approach not only decreases the tensions and frustrations during marriage life but also prevents the development or continuation of malicious and negative feelings. Eventually, educating couples in communication skills can decrease marriage disruption.
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